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For the historic reasons, on Chinese stock market, Related-party M&A in listed 
companies are widespread now. To research Related-party M&A has not only high 
academic value but also has enormous social applications. The empirical study on listed 
companies which have Related-party M&As in 2002 wants to discuss these problems 
below: 
(1) Is the performance of the companies which sale assets and transfer equities to 
related party improving? 
(2) Do the companies which have Related-party M&As have earnings management 
behaviours in M&A process? 
(3) Are there some relations between Related-party M&A and the ownership 
structure of Chinese listed company? 
There are four Chapters as follows: 
Chapter 1: Introduction to Related-party M&A. This chapter discusses the 
definition of Related-party M&A, form of Related-party M&A and existence reason for 
Related-party M&A. Then, this chapter illustrates the value of this research. 
Chapter 2: Overview of literature. This chapter include three parts: overview of 
literature on Related-party M&A performance, overview of literature on earnings 
management in Related-party M&A, overview of literature on ownership structure 
factor which influence Related-party M&A. 
Chapter 3: Empirical research. Firstly, the section explains the research design. It 
describes the test variable and the testing hypotheses, explains the measurement of the 
M&A performance and the earnings management. Secondly, the section presents the 
results of the study. They include descriptive statistics, estimates of the target 
performance around and after merger announcements, estimates of earnings 
management, the association between the monetary amount of Related-party M&A and 
the ownership structure. 
Chapter 4: Conclusion and suggestion. This chapter summarizes the empirical 
findings. Besides, some policy suggestions and some limitations are mentioned. 
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配套信息披露规章并从2002 年12 月1 日开始实施。这批配套文件的出台，都为
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第一章  关联并购的定义与我国关联并购的形式 


















































































第一章  关联并购的定义与我国关联并购的形式 


























































第二章  关联并购相关问题的文献综述 
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Sihan(1988) 还分析了 31 例大宗股权转让公告的市场反应，发现在公告前一日，
股价涨幅达到 7.3%，公告前后股价上涨 12.8%。关于资产剥离等收缩式重组， Linn
和 Rozeff（1984）对 77 家公司的资产剥离公告及其股价行为进行过实证研究，发
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